### Curtain Tapes

#### Code & Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT01</td>
<td>Tape Q279-27mm Workroom (100m) (Rufflete) Col. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT02</td>
<td>Tape Q500-50mm 2-String minipleat (50m) - Also Available In 500m-Less Wasteage / Off-Cut Factor Is Lowered. Col. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT05</td>
<td>Tape Q512-50mm 2-String Wovenpocket (50m) - Also Available In 500m-Less Wasteage / Off-Cut Factor Is Lowered. Col. White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Features and Uses

- **CT01**: Gather tape with 2 draw cords. Polyester tape prevents shrinking/stretching. Used especially on Voile and Net Curtains.
- **CT02**: This product is a neat dainty pencil pleat. Heading suited to bathrooms, kitchens and café type curtains.
- **CT05**: Two rows of woven pockets prevent the tape from sagging. This tape is used for light & medium weight curtains.

#### Ratio and Hooks

- **CT01**: Total tape requirement is 2 to 3 times the length of track, depending on fullness required. Hooks used are R6 Acetal or R7 Brass.
- **CT02**: Total tape requirement is 2.5 times the length of track. Hooks used are R6 Acetal or R7 Brass.
- **CT05**: Total tape requirement is 2 to 3 times the length of track, depending on fullness required. Hooks used are R6 Acetal or R7 Brass.

---

#### Code & Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT03</td>
<td>Tape Q880-88mm 2-String Tridis (50m) Col. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT10</td>
<td>Tape Q1005-100mm Buckram (100m) Col. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT29</td>
<td>Tape Q1008-100mm Clear Buckram (50m) Col. Clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Features and Uses

- **CT03**: A triple fan pleat is automatically achieved by draw cords. Elegant fan heading shown to perfection on a 34/50mm Wooden Pole or on a 25mm Pole with a fan pleat below each ring, equally elegant on an open decorative track. Suitable for use with light weight and net fabrics. Two rows of woven pockets prevent sagging and hooks pulling out.
- **CT10**: Woven stiffening tapes ideal for sewing hand pleated headings. Allows for versatility from double and triple pinch pleats to goblet and cartridge pleats.
- **CT29**: Stiffening tape with translucent fibres, that holds the voiles and organzas more rigid, allowing hand pleated shapes to be created. The shapes are stabilized more easily so that pleats are kept in place when sewn. Allows for triple pinch pleats, goblet, cartridge or French pleats.

#### Ratio and Hooks

- **CT03**: Total tape requirement is 2 times the length of track. Special Hooks used are the F10 Pleater Hooks only.
- **CT10**: Total tape requirement depends on the pleat/heading required. Pin hooks available in steel or stainless are required to hold pleats together.
- **CT29**: Total tape requirement depends on the pleat/heading required. Pin hooks available in steel or stainless are required to hold pleats together.
Please note: Colours on print media may vary. Refer to actual samples for accurate colours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code &amp; Description</th>
<th>Code &amp; Description</th>
<th>Code &amp; Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CT11</strong></td>
<td><strong>CT12</strong></td>
<td><strong>CT13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Q270-27mm 2-String Lining (100m) Col. White</td>
<td>Tape Q952-90mm Deep Pleat-Kirsch(100m) Col. White</td>
<td>Tape Q183-19mm Tubular Roman Blind (100m)Col. White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features and Uses**

Lining tape is used to attach linings to curtains. Lining protects curtain damage, provides light isolation and adds bulk to the curtaining. Our lining tape has a double skirt sandwich enabling tape to be applied with only one row of stitching with no need to hem the top of the lining. The lining tape is detachable, allowing for separate removal for cleaning and fabric shrinkage will not affect the curtain.

Bold pinch pleats with stiffened heading to retain shape. Provides a defined pinched heading. No draw cords. This tape is suitable for all kinds of medium to heavy weight fabrics.

Roman blinds create a smooth, streamlined silhouette and provide a classic and contemporary look. The roman blind tapes houses a pocket for the rod and a guide for the cord. The tape has a unique float that allows fine blind to be carried behind the tape. Roman blind heading can also be used as a gathering tape for lightweight curtains.

**Ratio and Hooks**

Total tape requirement is 1.5 to 2 times the length of track, depending on fullness required. Hooks used are R6 Acetal or R7 Brass.

Total tape requirement is 1.8 to 2.5 times the length of track. A four pronged hook is inserted into four successive pockets in the tape. Leave one pocket between each group of pleats.

Used vertically, loops on tape used as cord guide. Sew according to instructions for blinds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code &amp; Description</th>
<th>Code &amp; Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CT31</strong></td>
<td><strong>CTF003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Q1015-150mm Buckram (50m) Col. White</td>
<td>Tape Buckram Nonwoven-20cm (100m) - also available in 30cm wide buckram for longer pleats, ideal for use on double volume drops. Col. White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features and Uses**

Wider woven stiffening tape ideal for sewing hand pleated headings. Allows for versatility from double and triple pinch pleats to goblet and cartridge pleats. Wider width shows off more defined pleating.

Non woven header tape used as a stiffener to form your own pleats. (Wide Width)

**Ratio and Hooks**

The fabric requirement is reliant on the pleating effect.

Total tape requirement depends on the pleat/heading required. Pin hooks available in steel or stainless are required to hold pleats together.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code &amp; Description</th>
<th>Features and Uses</th>
<th>Ratio and Hooks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CT18</strong> Tape Q787-75mm 3-String Eco MultiPleat 50m Col. White</td>
<td>A pencil pleat gathering tape with 3 rows of string pockets and 3 draw cords. Use as a cheaper alternative to Q786 3 String Multi Pleat Tape.</td>
<td>Total tape requirement is 2 to 3 times the length of track, depending on fullness required. Hooks used are R6 Acetal or R7 Brass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CT19</strong> Tape Q786-75mm 3-String Multipleat (50m) Also Available In 500m Less Wastage / Off-Cut Factor Is Lowered. Col. White</td>
<td>Tape creates an upright pencil pleat with 3 string pockets. The three pocket positions allow choice of hanging height. Use the top pocket for under slung tracks, middle pocket for front fixed tracks and the lower pocket when heading should cover the track. This tape is suitable for light to medium weight fabrics.</td>
<td>Total tape requirement is 2.5 times the length of track used. Hooks used are R6 Acetal or R7 Brass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CT06</strong> Tape Q748-75mm 3-String Wovenpocket 50m Also Available In 500m Less Wastage / Off-Cut Factor Is Lowered. Col. White</td>
<td>This is a part of an extensive range of pencil pleat curtain tapes, which are simple and versatile headings. Pencil pleats form timeless traditional designs and is the standard heading for printed, plain and most fabric textures. Pencil pleats can be loose or tight and the fullness can be adjusted for preference. Due to the diverse range of pencil headings, the different construction designs produce varying pleating effects.</td>
<td>Total tape requirement is 2 to 2.5 times the length of track, depending on fullness required. Hooks used are R6 Acetal or R7 Brass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CT25</strong> Tape Q751-75mm 3-String Clear Woven Pocket 50m Col. Clear</td>
<td>A fully translucent tape that is specially designed for voiles &amp; sheers, creating pencil pleats. The 3 rows of woven pocket prevent sagging and provides versatility with row heights.</td>
<td>Total tape requirement is 2 to 3 times the length of track. Special Hooks used are the R5 Translucent Hooks only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CT30</strong> Tape Q1018-140mm 4 Cord Woven Pocket 50m Col. Clear</td>
<td>Creates an attractive, uniform and upright pencil pleat. This tape is suitable for medium and heavy weight curtain fabrics. Three rows of woven pockets prevent sagging and hooks pulling out. Three suspension levels to adjust height of curtain, to either cover the track or hang below.</td>
<td>Total tape requirement is 2 to 2.5 times the length of track, depending on fullness required. Hooks used are R6 Acetal or R7 Brass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CT26</strong> Tape Q764-100mm 3-String Smockpleat 50m Col. White</td>
<td>Creates a unique and attractive smock pleat. This tape is suitable for light weight fabrics, nets and voiles. Ideal for valances, decorative curtains and blinds. Has two rows of non-sag woven pockets and two suspension heights, that enable curtains to either cover the track or hang below.</td>
<td>Total tape requirement is 2.5 times the length of track. Hooks used are R6 Acetal or R7 Brass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note: Colours on print media may vary. Refer to actual samples for accurate colours.*
### Spanish Curtain Tapes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Width (cm)</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Pockets</th>
<th>Cords</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTA002</td>
<td>Tape Fan Pleat - White ± 195mm (50m)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>±/3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTA001 (Clear) / CTA005 (White)</td>
<td>Tape Waterfall Pleat - Available in White and Clear ± 195mm (50m)</td>
<td>Clear/White</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>±/3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTA006</td>
<td>Tape Zig Zag Pleat - White ± 195mm (50m)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>±/3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTA009</td>
<td>Tape Box Pleat - White ± 165mm (50m)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>±/3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTA010</td>
<td>Tape Nest Pleat - White ± 195mm (50m)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>±/3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTA012</td>
<td>Tape 3 Pleat - White ± 195mm (50m)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>±/3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Spanish curtain tapes are 50m each.
Key Features of the Eyelet Rings
The backs are colour coded with the eyelet fronts.
The diameter is sufficient to fit onto a 25mm or 32mm pole.
The rachet clip system allows for easy use with thick fabrics and thin voiles, no more backs popping off.
The PVC clips are included in the price of the eyelet rings, no more forgetting to order for jobs and no more extra costs to produce the equal-distance pleating effect.
The nylon inner rings prevent any scratching or friction with the metal rods.
Plastic Eyelets do not rust no need to remove the rings when washing.

Eyelet Tape

Tape Eyelet Ring
White-53mm For Larger Rings
ET101 50m

Q1009-100mm
Clear Eyelet Ring 40mm Diameter (Suitable For Use With Voile / Organzas)
CT33 50m

The above illustration is for ET101. There are +/-7 punched Eyelet holes per meter of Eyelet Tape.

Eyelet Rings

These rings are compatible with ET101-Eyelet Tape.

Black
ET103 (10)
ET104 (50)

White
ET106 (10)
ET107 (50)

Stone
ET127 (10)
ET128 (50)

Champagne
ET145 (10)
ET146 (50)

Bright Gold
ET109 (10)
ET110 (50)

Dull Gold
ET112 (10)
ET113 (50)

Antique Brass
ET139 (10)
ET140 (50)

Antique Copper
ET129 (10)
ET130 (50)

Bronze
ET124 (10)
ET125 (50)
Please note: Colours on print media may vary. Refer to actual samples for accurate colours.

Chrome
ET115 (10)
ET116 (50)

Brush Silver
ET118 (10)
ET119 (50)

Charcoal
ET142 (10)
ET143 (50)

Black Nickel
ET133 (10)
ET134 (50)

Stainless Steel
ET136 (10)
ET137 (50)

Eyelet Rings PVC Clips

ET132 (100)

Ribbed Design Eyelet Rings

Black - ET203 (10)
White - ET206 (10)
Brush Silver - ET218 (10)
Champagne - ET245 (10)

Nest Design Eyelet Rings

Bright Gold - ET309 (10)
Chrome - ET315 (10)
Brush Silver - ET318 (10)
Champagne - ET345 (10)

These eyelets are compatible with the 25mm range (page 40-46) and the 32mm range (page 47)

Nylon Inner Prevents Friction Against Rod
Eezy Pleat Tape and Components

Why choose Eezy Pleat

Eezy Pleat is a single system, meaning 1 tape and 1 hook offering 10 different styles. The system is so simple that anybody can produce a perfectly uniform finish of any style with a basic explanation of the product.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum Components required per Meter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holding Device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EEZY PLEAT TAPE ONLY 200mm (50m)  
CTD001 (50m)

EEZY PLEAT_HOOKS (4 per pack)  
CTD010

40mm FOAM INSERT FOR GOBLET PLEAT (10 x 2.0m)  
CTD100

15mm FOAM INSERT EEZY PLEAT TAPE (25m) to create a fuller effect on a fan pleat  
CTD101

EEzy Loop System

EEZY LOOP BRIGHT GOLD COMPLETE SETS WITH HOOKS (4)  
CTD1011

EEZY LOOP CHROME COMPLETE SETS WITH HOOKS (4)  
CTD1017

EEZY LOOP BLACK NICKEL COMPLETE SETS WITH HOOKS (4)  
CTD1035

Please note: Colours on print media may vary. Refer to actual samples for accurate colours.